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Nice Lot

ma1 Interest to all moth--

LJ
in

CPS Who have Children

All Ladies, Misses and Childrens
Patent or Kid Sandals, you can haver
them either with 1, 2, 3 or 4 straps at
half prices, you have two months yet to
wear these shoes and will more than
get your moneys worth, we have no
room to carry over our Summer Goods.

Just Received
3S Very Finest Fresh Elsri n

amsi
Rnttpr SOp lh P

71 Broad St' g

See our window

- ... i! ireufrom the dairy every week,
Harvey 'h Small Hams English Cured Shoulders and break

fast strips,
Complete stock staple and fancy Groceries of the very

b quality.
Yonrajto please,

.1 I. MnlUWTCT ra'v
J. M. MITCHELL & CO.,

PHONE
U Un MAUyUtUim. Grocer.

z rouocR or., wpposuc xu-uj- i.
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1 'Phone 91.

Delicious, Refreshing,

fil
'Delightfully Invigorating ;

UC SCHOOL HOUSES

Suested Readings Compiled by

'. New Bern Associa-

tion.

Essential Elements in Any Consist

ent Scheme of Education

Pieston W. Search, Clark Unlversiiy

That the child repeats the hUtory of
the race is undoubtedly true In the nor-

mal individual. This Is evidenced in
his natural Interests, In his plays, and In

that which seems to be best for bis own
growth and development. What, then,
are the elements which should be incor
porated in a eeheme of consistent edu-

cation ?

Love For Nature.

Nature it the mother of all life, and It
Is In her cradle that the Infant findo his
growing strength, and the convaleeoent
Is nourished back to life. To the untu-

tored mind the oxproieei herself in vu- -

Ible forms, and the soul of i man finds
fellowship in her klrdred pit times
The child's eternal query conctraing
the ptfa of the night and tha flowers
of the day, his love for the beauty ol

meadows green and growing trees, and
his delight In tho presence (ftberun- -

oiag stream, tho singing bird, and an 8

mal li'e, are akin to the richest Instincts
In the history of primitive man. Happy
Is that child wlio, la his cont ict with
artificial life, still his preserved to him
his early love for the beautiful in the
natural wo: hi.

Frora An Ideal School; or, Looking
Backward, by permission of D. Appk- -

tDn & Co, New York.

Remember Me.

i win give more Batisractloi in jour
Watch for less money than anyone In
the city. All work guar-nt;c- d.

E. D. UANQEKT,

Watch maker and Jeweler
Corner of Broad and Middle Streets.

CAROLINA DISPATCH LINE

AND

IIIIOII whip (Jo

The strainer Neuse will ho withdrawn
temporarily from the route on July 15th-fo- r

her annual repairs.
During her absence the steamer Ocra

coke is scheduled to sail from New Bern
for Belhaven, (Instead of Elizabeth
City) at G p m on Monday, Wednesday
and Friday.

Until further notice there will be no
steamer Balling on Tuesday, Thursday
or Saturdays.

GEO HENDERSON, Ajrt.

O
O
Oo

All orders, either local or shipping promptly
filled, Private families supplied. Phone 28.
Coca-Col- a Bottling Works, ?

!. A. HKf I EltT, Mgr.. E. Front St.
1

o oo
Our reduction sale on all Summer Goods will lie ci.nli nut d for

ONE WEEK 8

This does not include all staple goods, but such goods Unit- do 2
r.ot sth iu the wintei, euch as ladies and men's underwear, 5f
oxford?, mens ov shoes, lawns, organdies, rilibon, ifce. g

A liig line of O
o g

Men's StraYt) Hats, Children's, Boys o
and Mens Clothing- -

o

Hot Weather
makes you look lor Ice Cream Freezers and
Water Coolers. We Keep them.

Also Screen Doors and Windows, Screen Wire. ' -
Carload Doors and Sash just received. Prices Low. v.l
Heath it MulliK'au Faint is the best full weight, and covers most.
Mill Mid Machine Supplies. Ifuilding material of all kinds. j

Now Eirery Day, De- -

livered For
She. a, quart

at your home. Ice
cream soda, phos-
phates and all other
cool and refreshing
drinks at
McSORLEY'3.

For Sale!
'House moving outfit in perfect con

dition, nearly new. Two new set falls
and about thirty jacks. Apply to

J. M. REGISTER,
New Bern N C.

Wood Turning
Porch Columns, Balusters, Brack

ets, Scroll Work. Grills Stair
Work, Mantels and ScrcenB, Bssh Doors
and FrameA. All done on short notice,
at Registers & Ezell's shop on
Church Alley, New Bern N C.

Hello Central !

(Sung in the well known time.)

Hello Central give me Roy;ilf,

For I know bo's there,

Yon can find him with the Ice

cream,

On the connW near,

He'll be glad its me whose speaking
Call him wont you please, '

For I surety want some I; ) Cream,

its no warm over here.

V KITTEN BY

A CUSTOM EK.

KIM !
I havo removed my ehon from Its

former lr cation to 94 i Middle street next
to the old Journal r fllce whero 1 am Let

tcr piepared to do all kinds of new and
repair work on lioots and Shoes.

E. HAVENS,

NOTICE !

EiamlnatlooH for entrance to tho Tea
body Col ege for Teachers at Nashville,
Tennessee., will be held for this con
gresslcnal district at New Bern, N. C,
August 6, 1904.

They will be given by S. M. Brlnson
in the otllce of the County Superlntcn
dint. Yours truly,

A. C. REYNOLDS,

Pres. Alumni Association.

1st.

of Leaf Tobacco.

Good Prices.
& HESTER,

: -.. "i-V"-v:k',,

r

These good must be eold.

Fete Battle Arrested' In Dover : for

AUertd Wholesale Theft of

OldJletal. i'

Yesterday Mr J. K ..Waters of the
Goldsboro Lumber Co., at Dover, was ia
the ; city ' i and - recovered some
junk which had been bought by Messrs
Williams & Cosby of a negro named Pete
Battle. . It seems that Battle had stolen
a lot of brass and Iron pipe, fitting and
junk of all kind from this company and
had come to New Bern to realize cash

for it. The quantity he stole was about
200 pounds. The theft was made last
Wednesday.

Battle was arrested ia Dover yesterday
and placed in the guard house there.

It is said that the Goldsboro Lumber
Co., have missed small quantities of old
melal from their lunk pile for a year

but have not been able to locate the
thief. .

Battle says two other men helped him

take the stuff away The man will have

a hearing in the court there tctHy.

State Farmers Institute.
Raleigh. Aug. the FarmerB

State Convention here today J S. JeSry,
the poultryman at the experiment sta-

tion, which Is near the college made a

talk cn farm poultry. Many of the far
mers vltlted the poultry farms, where
there are over 1200 fowls A L Freich
ofByrdvlIle spoke on "Foundation in

the building up of a herd of beef cat
tle:" Prof. J C Kendall gave some hints
on butter-makin- state horticulturist
Bume talked on fruit culture. Ihert
were addresses on tho lab r question by

M Green of Henderson, E. L. Daught-rldg- e

of Rocky Mount and Secretary
Thomas B. Parke of the Farmer & Btate
llllance. This question is well known
to be one of the moot important dor
before the farmers. Prof. W F Mitsej
spoke on "The home garden." and secre-

tary of slate J. Bryan Grimes on agricul-

tural North Carolina. Th's afternoon
there Is a special meatlag of (otton
growers at which matters peculiar to
this branch of farming were discussed.
This evening state entomologls. Bher
man gave a lantern lecture, illustrating
the worst insect pests act) the best rem
edles for them.

Didn't Mean to Be Unjust

Through a misunderstanding we wen
lead to make a statement In yesterday'.
paper which does an injustice to the
O 0 & O D Line. There Ms boen no In

crease In the passenger forces.
Passengers bound north make the

same connections at Norfolk as hereto
fore.

Passengers coming south have to tase
the morning train out of Norfolk In

itead of the afternoon train.
Our Information was gathered on the

street and published for what It was
worth. There seems to be great dissat
itfacllon about the change In the line
but we are Informed that this change is
only temporary and that it it probable
that the old schedule and route will be
retemed later on. The trouble teems to
be that the travelling people do not un
derstand the present connections.

For Spring and Grown Chickens, go
to the Uaks Market.

' Mortgage Nale !

Pursuant to power of sale contained
In that certain mortgage deed executed
on the 8th day of March 100),from Dan'l
G Smew to W J Lucas, recorded In the
ofnee of the Register of Deeds of Craven
county, Book HI pan U79. The under
signed will offer for sale and sell to the
highest bidder for cash, at the Court
House door of Crsven county, on Mon
day September ISth, at lit o'clock M, the
following described properly to-w-it:

An nudiviuea onrioortn or tue whole
(It being all the remaining Interest of
the party of the first part In the property
hereinafter.described) of - the followlos
described parcel of land lying and Delnt
is ui city or ew uem, H. u, anfl
bounded at follows:

BetlnnlnsT 18 ft. inches from the
junction of East Front tnd South Froti
streets, on the North side of South Froe t
street, aad running thenoe northwardly
parallel to kssi Front street,' 68 reel 7
rochet, through tbe cealre of cistern.
thence wtstwarJly parallel to South
front street, 11 reel St Inches to anoint
60 ft, 7t from Fait Front street, these
northwardly, parallel to ast Front Bt.
89 feet 2) laches, thence, westwardly.
parallel to South Front street 8 feet 9
uones, thence nonnwerdiy, parallel to
East Front etrtel 18 feet - to Lewis line,
tbenee westwsrdiy, parallel to Booth
Front street to the eastern line of lot
No, 10, thence Southwardly wlthsjld
line, to South Front street, thence et
wtrdly, with Sooth Front street, tb tht
beginning, It being the Western part of
lot No. 0, according to the plan Of the
City of New Bern, being the one-fourt-

Inlervst ie the lot cf land conveyed to
D. O, Smaw by O. O. Clark Commlolopar
hy Deed recorded In Book 109, page 410
Records Of Craven County. , ,

.' .. ., w;j. Lucxa, ,-
- --

.

'
: ', ' '." ' Mortgagee '

The Oaks Meat Market Handle only
the best of everything. : .v ' .

FINE Country jjams st Oaks Meat Mar
t " '

. -

s, ....... ; . : ;;:-;

Seed Potatoes.
Early Ito, Hove Kd and While

. ... . IUiffi.

Wi'.'o rr I'l.f.-- f

1

P.

Ibefikles la A. A H. O. . RaUwy At--

: fairs Gleaxlnr BfaaUf ally." r

Special to Journal C".' - '
RelefffB, Jaly 9. The opinion here li

that the wintt ofJnSge ParaeU'i order

concerning A 4 H O railway will be that

It will be leaied when itockholderi meet
atzty dayi hence. It la alio believed

that the bill no w In circuit court of ap
peals at Richmond wilt be diimlued
either in that court or by content cf

coirt here; and that nolle prosequi be

tered In coniplraoy caie of State agaiuit

Finch and McBee.

Many think then will In fact he a gener

al amnesty that stockholder! will get

good dividends. Judge Purnell suld on

Hay 26th that he did not want to stand
In way of lease. He said a day or two

ago be had expeottd In One way or

another to put his statement as to lease

In the decree and that he did not wish

to be put In attitude of obstructing

leas 9 In any way.

Salisbury Full of Firemen.

Special to Journal.

Salisbury, Aug a. This city has been

given over to the tender care of the fire

men of the Btate. At noon today Pres,

McNeal called the 17th annual conven

t 'on cf the Btate Firemens Association

t order. Mayor Boyden gave the
wdlcom'ng address which was cheered

to the echo, the whole house giving

evidence of their appreciation by one

mighty bunt of applause. Major Baton,

of Winston, responded.

The city is in gay attlie and great

crowds throng the street! continually

making it a'most Impossible to get

along.

The New Bern boys are confident hat

one of their engines will get the qaick

steaming prize, but which ono is the
Question. Bet are two to one on New

Bein.

Cotton Belt Weater.
Special to Journal,

Washington, D 0 Aug 2- -1 hs weather

lu the Carolina!, Georgia and Florida,

Alabama and Mississippi will be fair
and warmer tomorrow. Showers will

prevail In Kentucky and Tennessee.

Captured Illicit Still.

Raleigh, Aug 2. Deputy revenue Col

ectorAdams has returned from a raid in

Harnett county where, near Duke, he
captured a 75 gallon moonshine distillery
operated In defiance of the Watts law
and the United Statei revenue law. Be
was so lucky as to capture the three
moonihlners who operated thed siil--

lery.

Visited uatteras Lifbt House
Raleigh, Aug J While In Dare coun

ty tht governer had two very Interest-
ing experiences, one being the pasting
of a night In the life saving station on
Chlckmlcomico banks, the other being s
visit to the great light houst at Cape

stteras. Be went to the top of the
light houses and had the grand view of
thet terrible place, with Its quicksand
ihoalt, known the world over as tht
'Graveyard of Ships "

NATURE'S OWN CURE'

Ml.o na Ho Ordinary Rtmciy. Guarantee
Bond With Every Boi.

The usual wsy In which F 8 Duffy,

one of Mew Bern't most reliable drag- -

gfals, tells Ml-o- - at, emphasises the fact
that this remedy possess es unusual
merits. Read the followlo; goa-aate- e

that he glvei with Ivery package of Ml- -
o-- be tells sad see how plait aad pot- -
Itlve It la, "If Ml-o-- a does not-o-

you of dyjpepsla, I will return year
mtfcey.w ' , ;

GUaBAKTEB
'

t
I hereby agree to . refund . the

money psld for Mt-o-- on return ;
of the empty box, If the purchaser
tell l me thst It hat failed t cure,
dyspepsia or '

stomach troubles. ;

Thla goarantet. eovsrs two 60
,b3tet, or a month's treslmsatl ' ' -

,;3!geedh T 8 Doff,

Ml-o-- eoatalet remedies thst soothe
aad heal the Inflamed llaleg - of the
stomach., U helps digestion aad thus
relleveetho digestive system of work
tad strain. It gives pure, 'rich blood
aed strengthens the aervts, so that tht
whole system Is bollt p and , vitalised
while the dyipeptla Is being cured.

There Is no long cos tinned treatment
wbse Ht-o-- h eaed. . Its action Is
quick snd comr I its. Harely It more
thtu a month's tretmnt needed tj ef-

fect a cure, evea In the moil salons
and complicated disorders of lit d!g"s-llv- s

tyttera.

Oo lo the 0ki Kent lUrVn for the
t.rst ("annt I MMs.

Try a 1 i ' r f Cil,:nv 1 c n (

l! f n'i"i wi.B.l.f.l t,.'.- -

mn !e ffrn t'-- f:- :t (

I L I. BAXTER- - 8
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lor prices.
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Continued

A Harvest

For Bicyclists

Offer 75 pairs

Hartford Tires

at Rrcally reduced pries for Spot
fash dniing tho month of August
I have them in nil grade and nizefl

It wiil piy you to investigate and
bur.

WM. T. HILL,
Dealer in Biovci.a Ouhr, I'ifrroi, Ca
thiihiks. L'inar) SnKi.iv, PiioNoanriM.

lUiyiRiM, 6l a rcix line or 8porttio
UooDe. Job raiNTin ad Hub- -

MR BfAMP UANUrAOTTJK,

thone 11 91 Middle St

Stenography

& Typewriting ;

School
;::;FDr Morel- - Pppili.-.- '.

Opened fct tb ColIegUte and .In
duitrial Inatitulr, Cornsr Went wid
CypM Btrefctf, thl city. . ('

Tiewrltlaf UogWJMondaj, Wedcet
fliy toil Friday.'

BlMOfraplit Tuot'lay, TLurafay tad
Batnrday. ' ;

Will trrarg to rle ftti letauna
Oi application at VI Uen'ge PL '

T. l.VeCOY, '
' '' ''" If-he- r.

Farmers
Warehouse

NKH' iiEitjr, sr. c.
Opens August

For the Sale

v.

.1 ,' "

; Everybody come and bring a load for the

tiaskiil Hclw. &
UAHDWAllK 7:t Middle St,

riione 147.

E.V. SmallwooQ

Under Hotel Chattawka,

GENERAL

HARDWARE.
Screen Wire Doors

and Windows.
The Ice Saving Gla

zier Refrigerators.
Agent for the Farmer Girl and Boy

Cook Stoves.

Farmers will lxiar In mind that we
carry a very complete line of American

8teel Wire Kenco.

NEW in:UN, N. c.

w

Job friin
If yju want FiRST .

CLASS Job Work don't
forget to tend jour or-

ders to

Owen G. Dunn
Leading Prletor flUttraer.

i Car. Pel IK A Cravea Sta.

We bare a;enc4 a shop at Va (1
floutli Front street em! are prepared to
do n kind of tin work ami plnmb'Bf
CcmtrarU Pollclled. '

Mill Supply Co.,;
:M1IJ --

SUPPLIES 44 Craven St
Phone 218.;

He did not go. crazy,

He Kent to 75 Midi
die St,where he could,

gel goods cheaper than :

any Inhere else in the:
City

Its between teaions mm lets for
Spring business, early for fall trade, ,

To OIto Roam for our fall stock w:
will give yon belter bargains and greaV-c-

reductions for this week thtn-ev- er

before.
"

V

ffl
139 pair; of ladles slippers 75o;iWa,

week.40o.
110 pair of meat low quarter thdet .

3, 100 and 1.S0 this wtek B jSO. 175.

85 doi Ladlet Oause from Mc to 7a
this week 18o to to. , . , . - .

600 ydt of Whkt Law from lAj t 7c,
Ult wee 14te to 4. , , --

.. J, ; . ;

. 900 dt of Igared Ltwa to IhU Weak7

H- - .V. . C ii. t...a

'

A lot of Straw Hsu He to 15.C ; "4

1.900 ;dt Haabttrg fiota 83t0 to 4c
Take a looks! oar window and its

tketa 4o Bhlrta, J ' r ; - . t

s.
.
coPLon,

79 XIDDLI ITRIZT, Kelt t Qui ill
Hardware Oo, Hew Bern,

UNIVERSITY-COLLEr'-

cf r:Eci:i::rr
ririritr-r'TMTt-- ,r

opening sale. , A
. Plenty buyers and
'HOWARD

The Inn
Black Mountain, N C.

In the famous Bwanannoa Valley

Magulflcent Scenery. The rales are
reaiODable. Inquire of The lun,
Black Mountain, N. 0.

Wanted !

To cout.-er.- l with parties to Lug an I

to mannfaoture Into lumber a traclof
labor. Mi l furjfh td ty me. Write

(or particular!.
BOX 483

KIdMod, N 0

Loggers Wanted
A oumbcr of tlalber contractor. Ap-

ply t B Wttberlnglon, New I u
O, R F D 8.

J. O. LAND,
Manager.

The Riverside Store
20 Crea eMt Hnno'i Fkl I.

Orocpry4 lakerf, fonfectionerj
' and Oenel Merchndie , wi th t
full line of anjtlitrig yon want.

Whole flrtin RlOe 10 lb for CV,

' ,v'V t . Satnrdftj onlj,
Voxfaw Bnttr, 80c !';'

Lunch Tongui 8.1c c 3 for COc

. i hl(. nd Cmoiied Bwf Vt, 23c,
; Bweet ind Bonr rlckfrtio bottlef
Ivj, 2 for IT, ; "y

,Bwkt Violet foap 1J box,

. Hello Central ! Give
inov tho; Riverside

"

Store: '

is tho very Bct Paint made." . It surpasses all
other paints as to Quality, Durability and Cov
ering Capacity. . :.

Leads, Oils And colors.

Pumps, Pump PJpe and -

Driving Points'' ::

Sash, Doors and cBlinds c1 Specialty.'

Ico Crn Frezcrs anl Water Coolers. : -

f 'ha Sept lt, i:0l, I 'a!iiMe fconae

nJ lot ultltie oo'd. Appir'i
F.. 8. ciunumB,

- HI IVIlxkFt. .

Avery C'lln!:
W O"

ri


